[Continuous interscalenic nerve block in a 3 year old child after amputation of upper extremity].
Amputations of extremities, especially in the childhood, impose high demands on the perioperative management. Apart from the intraoperative care of these children, the postoperative pain therapy has to do one's utmost in the avoidance of the development of phantom limb pain, which can, especially in the childhood, be associated with far reaching psychological consequences. We report the case of a 3-year old boy who had to undergo exarticualtion of his left arm due to an osteosarcoma of the humerus. The perioperative pain management was performed by a preoperatively placed interscalene catheter and infusion of 0.2 % ropivacaine. Within the first six days postoperatively complete pain relief could be ensured with this analgetic regimen.